
Route 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
3/6/73 

Xr. Lester 144 Levin 
Lein, Kreia, Ruskin & Gyooy 
55 Liberty St. 
New York,  H.Y. 10005 

Dear Mr. Lovin, 

AI1an Rosmaborg has sent no a oopy of your 2/26/73 letter to him, aaptionod 
jkoLokozo  volt & ik 	Ioo, in reoponoe to your roadino of a copy of my 
letter to Allan. Your lco;ter, which I take to be a nooativo, also tolls no that you 
have more knowledge of pnblishino than mot tavern. Deoauao of thin you juoped to 
conclusion° that in this case are not valid or not controlling. In the hope that an 
learning the facts you coy find you cdh be helpful or might refor nn to another lei yer 
in that position, I limit() further. 

I will bs preparing sr 	es in more detail than this letter. I had hoped to be 
able to prepare thine by now. 

My work has been ainod betty soparay at the FBI. I havo sued it with oucoess. 
Just loot week the court of apoeals for the Bletrict of Columbia romooded one to the 
fedaral district court LU1( specified that I be permitted to addreas the return of the 
FBI's allegations in the court below. It is not possible to inquiro into the political 
assasainationo without inveatigating the 131. Ais I Nov Cone. I have thouaands of 
pages of FBI roports and have reprinted quite a few

, 
 in facoiodle. (I have conoittod 

no improprietieao) Whon I wan having trouble gottino uy first bOok published a mob= 
of ti-w Senate Judiciary Comnittee, who tried to holp pc after reading the conscript 
but found himeolf unable to, told no that each tion I loft a plliaber'o office a 
federal agent entered. I did not boliovo thin thane or for years but sore recent evonto 
euggost his seamimoly paranoid opinion is not much exaogorated. I now do have fareons 
of federal surveiloanoe on me. There is overt orioioolity io none oases. Y can t 
explain this Huey as normal commercial dinbonosty. Two different postal inspectors 
have told mo there are mail-fraud cases. They accepted one of thoir cLoaing am, than 
fell silent. I have corroepondenoc on all of this. But I an not replying and I do not 
bolieve that federal "protoction" is involved in all cases. 

Mare are two New York City boric wholesaloro who owe so 44,900+ and 64,600*. 
They do not respond to letters. I have written both recontly. l spoke to one in Oune. 
They bought books and did not pay for thee. They returned s 	that were (lame-cod and 
failed to sake clnime for then although I notified in writing. Under Aaryland law I can't 
sue for the damaged taxi cotta. By coincidence, the local lauycr I coneated juat returned 
his files on this to ne. The bouts wore the property of the wholeralers, not nine. 

Meredith coatructed with me, through "JayBatid", ..ho is really the antholooist 
Bill Adler, to uso certain speCified paanagas of two of py books in an anthology. 
They in fact plagiarised and entire chapter, uood it to defene ma, or4 to date I have 
not received 	payment. ity last letter went tmanowerodo They had pro=ieed to poy and 
to do somottino about the unauthorised use. They oIso poblishod another book which u000 
or Oopyrightod material, includingll=s This error mar. exclusivtly nine. Tiw ar aware 
of this, professed the intention of doing aomothing to maku it Good, and haven t. pit' is 
all oovorod in apeoifio, ostensive correspondence. In the neoond instance, there was no 
oontraot. oor permission was neither nought nor offered. 

Probably the largest al= are involved with Poll. Dell and o eubeidiary rojected 
my first book three tines and too( cane to mo for it after I mado a boot-acller of it in 
the underground format. ito had two contracts, cue for them to buy, without return provision 
but at a special, low prico, 8,000 copies of the unuorgrouoi book to use in promoting 
their reprint, the second for the reprint. They have paid for about 500 copies of the 
orizinal book only. Their accounting for the repaint is fraudulent and probably fraudulent 



witnout access to Lauer awea. 

Hot free pereonal knowledge but from what I vas told by a for:Jar executive employee 
their computers are fed by non' than one set of tapes. They can go; froci thoir computers 
whatever fignreo they ray deaire. bat teir book:: will dace; I don t istaw, au eou realize, 
without eanmining then. Dell also owns its own printine plant, so its recorde pee be 
more coepatible with intended use or ilsuse. However, there are irrefutable proofs in 
ox possession. One is copies of an entire edition for -.dd.& they have not eccounted and 
s ehich they have never made reference. enothor proof is an affidavit filed by Deli in 
Louisiana in response to a spurious suit filed there by a Twist, rovanchist Cuban. At 
Janus in the affidavit WEIA pales. The affidavit accountn for  twieo  the sales for which 
I wns paid. The original contract woe for an initial printing of a quarter of u rillion 
copies. In the first month there were two reprints. Dell Alleges each wan for 50,000 
copies only, which hardly mikes sense. It also claim to have field a total of only about 
170,000 of the ndmitted 350,000 copies printed. However, the uneecount. d fourth pp stun; 
of which I have copies was about five months later. It does not poem reasonable that 
with more than half ol the print on hand there weld bo a totally unuccoosary minting. 
Why print one more copy when they elaiti to have bat: mow than 100,000 tepee ee hem?  

It is only by  an accident in the shipping departaent that -6  kilo.; of tau: fourth printing. 
They vein sent to me as freebees. Dell has also' sold the boo::: in territorieo not covered 
in the contract. 

Iu the canon of the Lawsuit by the Cuberx, I wan led to believe, despite the contract-
ual provision boldiae ee to =mon* for alleged libel, whether cr not real, that becanoe 
there was no libel ere because the suit could be meld to preezte the bode, Deli would 
auemee the &foam. 17sia reprinted a elt;pter. The initial suit wee againet'Aege and no. 
The gust was amended by thin fascist to include Dell. Later, without oannoltin.: vac, Doll 
agreed in a letter to counsel for 	,that that it would pay legal costs and arrange for local 
counsel nee divide the coats equally between .hr.- throe of us. Howler, it took the total 
costs, about 35,000, from ray royalties. Later, when I conplained and complaSned, it 
defrunded bothYaggz as me by gottu'l.g.adm to pey half the costs an' rofuniling that 
half only to me. Thu: Dell avaidod paying soy of the costa it had nerved to sharo, 
and al_eply took from= no leaf of its third ebare. 

Through a mutual friend I did arrange for "ow York counsel in the Dell and Meredith 
MM. He has copies of all this evidence and said it was an opeeeend-shut case. to 
also apkid as you toll Allan, that with proof a settlement is often possible. However, 
he San not done anything. I don't know why and when I anked I got no answer. By mail. 

The Dell case is really more gresous, but I doubt the fell extent of the crookedness 
can be established b-cuua.: the sent who wee then representing no would not do any more 
busineee with Dell if he testified, as he proniacd to. The reprint contract gave Doll first 
turndirtn on my second book. They did turn it down Lied I puhli   shed it myself. 'Alen the 
reprint of the first went =any they cano to no for the zecoui. For six months Dell ad-
vertised the first as its only best-coiling uork of non-fiction. I have the ads. The man 
who r-.•xescated ne with the first boek went abroad for a year and aeranecd for another 
to reeceeeet ce. his second man was pi osoured and preseured by Dell for the reprint 
rights to the second heal:. I held back lzKr-rswaf. Dell had not plrozoted the first book and 
becaun:: I vented a better uavunce than they offered. To get me to agree, Deal told_ this 
agent, not two menthe aftor swear-ence of the firut bock, that thoy had already sold 
435,000 copies and amply had to have the mooed book. They did give no an auvuace of 
045,000 on the oecond boot: and uhau they did, I signed. This agent told ne that a Dell 
vice president had told him the initial, early enlo was of 435,000 copies with the Jew 
York lawyer listening in on an extension phono.Vith any =printing after an initial 
print of 250,000 copies, the 4_55,000 figure ej  well be accurate, whether or not the 
proof can be foued in their books, cooked or honest. 


